
A Summer Dinner, Silent Auction, and a 
“Great Night Out” with The Ladies! 

(18 and older please) 

Friday, August 7, 6:00 pm

Register by Sunday, August 2 


campshetek@mac.com or call 507-763-3449 
There is no charge for the evening but a freewill  

offering will be taken to support the ministry of Camp Shetek. 

Please bring a worthy item to donate for the silent auction.

Ta’Mara was born and raised in South Dakota. She is a dedicated Bible scholar and author of a fictional 
series about an Italian family, the Casellis. Traveling the U.S. and Italy has made her book series 

authentic. She and her husband Jim now live in Northwest Iowa. 

Visit TaMaraHanscomBooks.com.

  Amber Dahl’s message is one that will inspire you to 
be brave and courageous just like the message God 
gave her 11 years ago when she left the corporate 

world. He called her out of the work force and into His 
work force. Matthew 14:20-33 is the passage that 

spoke to her when Jesus says, “come.”

Galatians 6:9 also has a special meaning to Amber- 
“Let us not become weary in doing good, for at the 

proper time we will reap a harvest if we do not give up.” 

Ladies’ Camp  at Camp Shetek

Amber now lives in Moorhead, MN. She went to Northwestern College in St. Paul and 
majored in Elementary Education/Bible. She and her husband, Ben, went through 9 years 
of infertility and lots of prayer. Amber felt a call through Matthew 14:29 to “come” to seek 
God’s new purpose for her life. First of all, God brought Amber into jail ministry. Her heart 
was broken to see moms in jail who needed foster care for their children, so she and Ben  
became foster parents. Eventually they were blessed to be able to adopt Gini and Ava 
and became legal guardians of Tony, from the Red Lake Tribe of Ojibwa. God answered 
their prayers.They are currently raising their three kids. He is faithful.
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